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Rt)l.lting # 50 69-70 Resolution #42 1969-1970 
·ro: PRI::SlOE.Nt ALlJi?R!' ~. BRor .. 1,J 
FRml: TIIB FACULTI SENATE ncctlng on Jei>rua:cy 23 1970 
i {Date) 
1-..E.: --~ I. Formal resolution (.\ct of Oetcrntn.~ticn) 
II. R1.1<.:om:n\.lndatlon (Urging c·nc. f;t.tncss of) 
II!·. Other (Not !cf:, RJ.qu~st, Repo!"t, etc.) 
SUB.JECT: r·:tister o.l: Arts 10 Speech 
l)c. Jc.nk:; ttoved, &<.;condcc by. br . Co::rr od, t<i ucccpt the p-:·ogra.":'l aa pr<>posP-d . 
'Motion carried. Yes-17, llo-0, Abst.-3. 
(see document:) 
'f-H.tln ~ Sign.ad ____ .:..;.~.;;;.-~----- DDte .;;nt : 3/1 /70 
(For th..:: Senate.) 
TO: TUE FACULTY S£N11Te 
'FROM: PRESIDBN'i' ALBER! W. BROWN 
11£: l, DECISIO~ Al,"ll ACTION T.AKEN ON FORMAL ReSOLU'CION (!) Accepted. Eff octivQ Da cE: ___ ....,lcLJl'.LJ.:lL. ________ _ 
1). Def~ttcd {or diac.ussion with the P:iculty St.:natQ or. ______ _ 
c. Unacc~ptable for the reaoons contain~d in the attnchad e~pl3ou~ton 
!.I, !II. 
DIS TRlBUTION : Vice-Pres fd(lnts : __ _;Ac:.'=:-lc:<>.encc•::.nc,d"'-'C"'a::.m=ea.r,:o"n ___________ _ 
Oth~,:-s ns identified: Burk,:), Gennarino, Rakov , \Vatts 
Kiefer, O·,vens, Pase a le: 
01 Str lbut loo Date :._.;3:,(.;'5:,/_7:.;0::..._ ________ a 
Lffe<--1--ZJYl-, ... """"' Sl:;ne~ :._;;:::;_.:;,_ _________ _ 
P.rosident of the Collc~c 
Dt2te a~cuived b}' th.;! Sl!n.lt~:. _____________ _ 
 ' . 
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Progr.tm 
The Master of At"t& dc~ree in the Oapartocnt of Spe.e<;h provides ontriculated 
grnduato students vt.th a choice of thr~e different prog-'tnos. Thes~ thTce pro-
' ~t·"I.O~ in rhetoric ar.d ~ublic addres~, general speec~. arul en~~h education 
ht1.ve thf?ir own rurpose.a and clientele. Bec..::u:;e ·'t'.tetoric ha.9 been the ttad1-
tional core of the liberal art• curriculum many p~~oect acadcnic diaciplines 
.:arc derived from and clos-ely related to the ecudy of speech.. Thus it 13 
ent!cipatctl th.ot stu.:!cnttl will come into the ~raduate: pL·:)grnm in apeech uith 
a broad divcreity of back~rounda a.nd with equally broad intercsto and noede. 
The Brockport pro~ram is constructed witb the l"!"t'"?atett pOCl$1ble. flerlbility 
in order to be resoor.stve to thia diversity. 
The pro~ra.n in rhetoric and public address i a designed to pr ,vtdo a chot-
ou~h !\rounding i.:n these two traditioraal arel'ls of study. 6ec:Juse study in this 
nrc3 io often closely related to work in other discipline~ auch as Engltsh, 
historyt philosophy, political :,ciencc, J>&ychologyt and nl3ciology, prov!eion 
ta m.1.~Te for study in other diaciplines when suth s tudy is appropriate to the 
needs and intet'e5to of tl'.e stutteut (8ee aY..OtJples in Appendix 2). Ho.st of the 
Gtudents vho enroll in this program. uill probably be plannin9: to continue 
fo~al study boyond the H.tsi:.cr'o levdl.. 
the ?ro~rao in senera1 speech is de9i~ned to pro\"ide a broad survey of the 
GE"veral discrete areas within the field of spee.:.~ as uell as aone in-denth eon-
centl'.ltioA. Vor l')\lrpo.so" ot t1,is prCl~r.3f!'I the field of aneech is subdivided into 
the six at'"<1a of COl"'l"!lunication theot'J (cours~ number -7f)'s), oral interpretation 
(-20's)t r~dio-televU:ion (-50's).~ rhetoric and public addre3s (-lO's and -30's), 
s:,a.ech o~u¢3tiort (-8'l1 0), and oreech tl1eropy (-60'&). Students enrolled in th!!'S 
prOArt.t., will bo th()tJC se<!k1ng to becO"le uell-io!'orond e~n.e.roltsts . 
The. speech education pro~rfun !s desi~ned to oer.t the needs of the clerno!ltary 
*For future ileveloOfllc:tt--not n.vail.obl~ ir, t!ia preeC"nt J-'IT1't'(Y'A."\'I . 
 • 
and secondary classroom teacher. Courses ia related ~iectpline..s nuch ns educn-
t1on, En$1iah, or theate r oay be included in the ~?'A~u.ate prot,r:sm when auch 
.study io Appropr.lDto t o the b11ckgro~rtd and inter ests of the student as well ao 
the grade lcvei he intends to teach. 
REQUlP.El-lElCIS 
l. In .addition to the genera l re<;.uireoe.nts for admiaslo.t to graduate ntudy 
at Brockport. a candidate: for adoission as a matriculated graduate student in 
$peech oust receive approval for 3doission froo the depaTi:ncnt gc~duacc ccr.:i:nitt~e. 
2. Tht! graduate progra:ii. shall consist of a minimum of 33 hours $tudy beyond 
thirl Bachelor's degree. ht l east lS hour• of th1.s study lllUGt be in 500 l evel 
courses. A limited number of trnnsf~r course cr~dito nay be accepted. !very 
g~aduate atuc:ient vill bo required eo ~nroll lull tir.10 for at l~A~t ona oemootor 
or for sessions 1.n two consc.cut!ve. s ucoer!l and nomally COt!l!)lete hta course of 
study in a P."l'4:inun of 4 full years f'ro-:, the date of ad-,is:siun to tho prograta . 
A srnde av~rage of "'a" or better O.'Jtlt be oainta.ined for all cours~tri included in 
the studant•o couTsQ of atu~y. 
l. A comple te course of st;.tt!y for each r.i.ntrieulated graduate student will 
be prep3rcd upon orlnission to the pro~rno by the stud~nt and his faculty bd-
visor with the advic~ and ap~roval of the departnantal gy,aduate comnittea. Boch 
c.ourAe of atudy will be 1ndivtduolly prepet'ed to ttrticolo. te. with the specific 
b~ckgrouod , interr:.sto, end ne~fJ of each gredua'te student (nee Appendix 2). 
Aftor it ~~ceive3 the s1g-:ied approv~l of tho studentt hia ~dvioor. ~he chuirm~n 
of the depertncntal ~r~duatc c<>n:'littee nnd the departnent chairnr.n, the cou~s0 
of study will con:J t itut0 ~ binding ~ritt~n COtT'lit~~nt by both the dopDrtr:io~t 
~nd the graduate scudent {see Course of Study forn in Appendix 2). If a ny 
chnngeB should prove nt?cesan.ry, tht!y noy be n-'lrie with the consent of tho ptrr-
t1ea involvod. 
4. All 1'\(l.tri.culated er:,d~to $tudcnts will be l'equir:00 to t:,ke Sph. SOO, 
" Researcl1 ln Speech" bt•CUusc it: provicc'!. a sut'vey of sub,\ P.ct t1atter :ind me thocto-
logy ltt .ol t fre-ldo of adv:-,ncc<l t"(l ucarch in s rH!C:ch. 
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relttt<:rl f!oll.:t (lut.!li'le thP. 0f'•1-irc,...E-nt o :o 51,ecch , 
'> . Ur,on co-ir,lctior, oF h!:1 cnu r~f.' o" stll1 o.• ever•• cttHl~t ,...-:.11 toe !'~<"1lire'('! ta 
t';t.l:,c ;)"'!:~ fl.,$~ :'\ ur.ltt(!rt and orel C<l"'l1•,.cflr>n,sive P>:4"1.i.nation rtr~•1:lr,-,..l an.-'! atll'linister4!d 
bv the deo,,rt~enta.1 ••rs:h11Jl:I" f';)Cultv- an~l fac•.lltv f'r()n o the r ,!-f.~c:lnl i.nr.q ,.,;,pn auch 
b;\•te been invol,:r,tl "o tr'c stuclPT?t 'A cr,ur,P ,0.:- ,;tudv , "i'.'~l:f.a exa"P"d.Hnricn ~.-...- bE! ttilce-n 
no -io\'o ch.-n tvico . 
7. Sturl cnts wi.J.l h~ t'P.<'l11treod to co-in!f'lt~ nn ndv::inc.c<l t'e!<'!~rch nro, .. rari in 
ei tller of two ,:av~} : 
A, The,:.is . The Rturlenc Mav ut'enR:-e u n-:l (?r Aft\dnc-~nl" llc,r a "'n-X l"lu., of r~ 
hours crl'.d it ;in 1.nderendent nt~rl,v of :tn anntovc,! s u,...1f!ct. 'f he comr,lctnd 
thaf\tq f'\Ut'lt be anflri,ved hv t 1'e "l turlcr.c ' ,- orlviFor a n(l <:o'.,.1dct~d en the 
Rtudent',: t:xi'lmi11 in~ Jlcmrcl {t-1e~ A,,.,r:.,,dix 1) ot le.ant A ·,1p."k8 beflore. t bc 
~r.d of the ~e.n1enter in wh.ic', t :'le f;.c t u,1 ~11 r exoccr.s tr, Teceive hi~ d~"ree. 
1'1:e f;t-.1rlent Hill 1,t" ,'<•ouiretl to !'take a MCi~'.:1cto!'"" o ··al ~~fer.se ()f his 
t t, P.si~ hefo-rc his E:<aminin{.' fl<i!lrd. 
i . Sl"M11v1r "o " e c-f! . Ouri,c rlH" co1.1rf:le ot n Rtudent 1 r. ~c:11tlv> re~ulnt' q r11duat~ 
seniMr naner<1 c,ll ,,. .. ~~icter,tlv ',fu t, nunlitv t..•ill be n o-te<1 f()r the.,ts 
~r<"(l i c hv tl·.e af!'ll'linar 1r1~tt'l•Ctn:-. 'i.'hree o f thtt1=e TH1r,e ri;, reviBed tn¥1 
cnrr e-c t ed un~lcT .lr1v!r.ei,cnr:, sha :.1 fie su1i1:d.ttc1l tCJ t'1e a.tu<lenr: 1 $ F..fnl"lf.nintt 
no~rc.1 at l(!aat '\ week~ h,:,f"(•rr e tht- er.cl of the nwl'!,:;te:r 1n ,,ihlcl--i tha 
Stlul ont C~Koects to Y.P.c,•fv,, his ~c"!ree . 1'1•~ "ltudent ·will he t"f't1111rc-,t to 
-i.1kc n Si.11:.isfac torv nT:tl d~f.en.se o" h!~ warh he!'flte hts E:rnr•inin9, i'o nrd . 
'1, ln ad,Ji.t:ion t c., oa.t: 1af\•in:, the f"E;.net.til rcoui'r<-... 10-?nt,;, ,i; t ul!flots !'l!Jr,.;ojr'li'! :-t 
Cl.';.1rsf-" of studv ln r.noert1 l 'i1>ue,; h u:i.tl he Tf'0 ult('rl rn tat·e nt lP.,'l~C 1 n <:tetli t 1,ourr; 
,;tu•h, in '\ Clf t~le r. t:1'<:tch n r n.nF- nf C(lf":"'l'.l'liC;')ti.n n t l1eorv. arr.l i 1trer-nrce:at:it')n , r:.tdio-
tf>iev"' :1 i on, "r!H~.to1:!c ~nrl ""uh lic ndcirc{ln, S!'H,•cc11 C<lucati<>n, !ln'' f'.ne<>c:li thflto"v . ,\ 
m1n1;;';.11" of. I, 'lourg wnrk m,1.~t hi?. L<tktc>:i ir: .aa:cl, nt: t!,c sclt'tte,1 :ircai:: . 
1r Fo:- f'ut~n:e development-not av-,ilablc in t he pre.soot prOitt'ttm 
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~- Tho grodul'lto aco:Ln.cro listt.-><l in t l,o .S901 s h,!vo g3tH)ric titles . When 
' tho see1ln."\-ra ttr4l offe-cad , the it1.8tructor will oe:Icct aod stote e spec ific sub-
ject within the 31.:!nOr ol e r e.e!. Thus, bcca.u,e tha B--pocifie subj(!Ct ne tter of th!'! 
sei,i,:1ers " ·ill c1wnge, they ooy. ~o noted, ho rc:ipe~ted fot' credit. 
La.nencc Colo, fh .D candidtil:'3 
Allnn Frt.nk, Ph.O 
Gludya J ann1 Ph.D 
'Peter Knne , Ph. D 
ffillie!"!. Owens, Ph.l> 
RoderJ.c.k Ormnndy, Ph.O 
Akiro Sanbot'D{ttsu, Ph.O 
R,.lph Sisson, Ph.O 
Co~ nnica.tion Thoo?'y 
Speech Education 
Sp<:!ech S~ience, Sp1!t!.Ch Thora.,y 
R!·.~ toric, M\(}rican ?ublic AEidre.11is 
Oral Interpretation, Spee ch Education 
Sp.aech PatholoJ~y anll t,ud1olo~y 
Rllctor!c, l'.ncr!cn\1 Public Addros '" 
Spe.~ch Scicnc2, so ... -ioch F.<tuc.ation 
While! a v1oble proiram. C,'ln be int-roc1uc¢tl with ex.is ti.:\?; J;; t nff, full inple-
m.ental:ion of this propo~c.d p rogrw:i •.rill r e quir(I; the. foll-:.w·lr.g D,dditiOo,"11 staff: 
1. l\ spcci.:tliet in rhct.oric.a.l thoory, particularly pre-twantieth c enturv 
theory. 
2 . A £Jpe.c1aliot ,n.:;h roscaTch exp~r1cnca in coam.onic:1,tion theory and/or 
MID.11 8,t'O\tp theo&..-y • 
3. A $pue,inllat in DTttiah . eontinent~l, a~d/or cl~saical public r.ddr~so . 
 ; 
' (,i'ith conci.nucd noru11l r?Cftu1s.it:'.on c:hc rcsourct!S o( the lh:o.ke t il?t!,itia! 
Libr:iry will bl.'! gene:r:l.l!.y .td('.quate. fo r the purposet;,of the. 1n:o~t.1-111. At present 
the l ibrary hold!: ncJre than 1800 titles pu1·clia'JoJ in rece."'1t rc.nro. hy Speech De-
portoent ordc,:rs. Approximnte1y 500 ad<:!itional ritl<!:1 n i.-e: on (l~·r!er. In the ay-e,-t 
of seri.o.ls prt!::ent l!htc.rr h::>ldf.r.R<i 1n.c)u<lo the fo llo~rln~ i <>urno1s {items r.u:.rked 
with :ln este'CiGk i\S:r. compler.e $C>tS): 
Amer,.c.1.n $pcech.i. 
Audio Visu.nl Comlc':cnic.r. ti.on Review'* 
Journal of Abnormal ~ln<l Social Psycl",o -
lor.v* 
.Tonrru1l f)f Coc,uunication 
Southern Speech Jourti<.!l 
V.i. tn' SpBe<:.h!?s of the Dav 
In 1:1.ddi.tion che l'.!.hr:try holds the ConcrP.Sl'>i.onol R~cotd ~ Ha.naa:r<l ' s Pnrliaoentin:•1 
Deb,1teo 0 69 1,1:i.:;tory journal , , 29 la•,.1 journolo, 53 political sci~r.c e jouroo.l.s, 
).0 ph.i.losophy journ...qle, an!.! t,5 psycl·.olc'~Y journals ~ 
Sever:11 "!llnjor .:3C<Juis:tr.:f<H'l9 arc on order inc1u•Jin?, r,xrc oolt!vcilull:e sets of 
A:neric,1n nnd ·world sr,c:.u:.:hnu eH~,~ the 16 reel ser ti,s " aritish and Conttnen t.:il 
ltht~tot"1.;; ~rt~ tlocution*' t-,hich hnn bl'.'{'U pceparcd by l::rtverr.ity :ficrofi.l!'<lS . !n the 
a rea r.f l:IC!C'.ia!R oTller°" h,1\'ft l}('ul'l rilaced for cC1npJetP ~etd 0£ Ccr.tral States 
S':>eeclt Jour"al . '!'o•lz.\' 1 ~ Sp.:,.teh , ~·catcrn ~nee-eh, .on<? t h~ nlssin~ ~;.ck issues o f 
Jo1.1rn:e.l oF Co!nl".U:":l c.1ttof'> entl !-out~ei:n Snr,..c1, .tou~r:r:t , Speech Abs tracts i.s also 
O'l nrd1'r, 
 b 
f1PU lll P.F?'.-.'."JPT(:\L CRITir.:ISJ." ~i. 8u.r.l-o:-w.~t!'.\l 
A s-:ud., cf s-:ic~~hes. !r tr<.~ ·COl':Or:\1C, r-c)1.ticfl1 Md r;ocie.l 
r.:clie'..!s ~on cl:t..$nlctt'.L t:i:-t'J. to t!ie 1,!r1.;st*1t. Dirf<:~Cnt tccfl-
ni~u<'.$ o-<' 11pc:tch o·,~alur.tJ. · - ,, lll b~ <.;>:')lo'!"t-d :·;nd cp:1ptl.r'l:lOCIS 
1n~tdL' b,:tul)~n clo.sfliC*ll . , cor.tCMr:o::-:=-..t"V ~c-..l:od~ . 
?rcr~i'luicit~: 6 tcurG o"' ~-r:c.;.cl". i.t~cl.u:lir.r SPJI .101 
3 ~~nester hour~ 
S?H 1,15 l{IS':'O:-l"t A!IT! CRI'IJCIS'l O? .!:~r··;,'1 r,ur.1.Ir.: A"JORF.:S5 1'"JlCi1 1(:30 TO 181$5 
'P. Kc.ne 
A ::it.•ldv ol ·the: rol,;; o#' l"l.a:or sp..:.:e<'Ocs t~nd !.l)e~k·,,·s iri A:;,.c:ricnt1 
1:eto='",r beiiinr.inf{ -;1ith th; =\l.r!tt.n aettlcr,en:G i:i (icw E111~la..nd . 
?1tz'tic•.1l11r o.tte-l:tion is :::vl'1n to th~ intr.r.:1ctio:-. bat\l>!en eµr.echeo 
end tht!ir econcnle~ r·ollt.:.e:tl., ri.nd $OCi11.l ccr.t::ixts. 
3 s~ry~ster hctLrS 
SPI{ t.:16 fltS'roRV Afi:O C~l'i'ICISt. C? ~!'t!<iH PLIBL!C ADDrl2f:.S T.('I !.A?!n 
to be n:effc.d 
:, stuCy cf ,;ucntc.ina- int':,;. British Is'.:.t:3 !n its nisto:.--:c~l cnn-
tc.x-t .. includin~ the t'lt'.ltlir:,cnt.o.r~· R.r,d leRo.l. nddr:·e!'i~EI .,r suc:h 
st:~<lkC:'rS :\:l Chri.th.'l.nt lf:-,.ns-"iel1~ r>o:c, i:ii-::t, :\:r.Jsr, ~bc.-r ide.n, 
Srei..ine, r.ract~. r nd. I>o,1_0 . 
si>u L17 cor:rnn~ ... ')P.ARY ?U3L!C ADDP::.-:SS K:\n•! or Snn1lon.'"ll'.teu 
A l.ltutly -:i.r ,pe:":kin~ in 2t.:~n c ~nturv Arn,~:ric:n !ln:l 1±.'uroroe rclt.tin'\ 
Lo n.1tion'\l " '.1:1 int-arn.q,t!.~n<i.l af;'"''lirs. :1p,!c5ti'.l. "~t.entior. to 
n.d~.?"ear;es b,· !'.l<!~S , 'i!!l,;¢;'. P! ~ler, '1us:;:ol i:d., Fo~sevel t ~ Churchill 
r1:1c? K~r,ned'f. 3 i:,i:-,os l.<:r hourt-
S?'l 415 HtSTORY (lil'D C:l!'"'!Ct$"1 O:' ~IF.::r~lf'.:~~ Pl16.LIC ADD~F.Sf1 '!10 1900 
To be stuffed 
An exn.11ln~tl,;r. or r.~.10!' !"':!>ecJ'lee ir: :';rnnslc.-tiou m..- s1.:;ni!!<:o:nt 
cont!:i..:nt1.\l f.1:ro~e.:tn !::ln~:--.:.:zrs ;rit.h spccinl atl;,:r.t.1on to the 
.sµer-ki.no; of the ':°'1·0:ich ~(l' ·toli.:.tion r,r...1 t l:e Y.-i-rst tlnd Se~('lnd Worltl 
Wn.r cr(l.s . 
A Atc.d,;.• o-' th~ histc.!'ic1:.: l<1•,elcp;11"!ot.. or t.!1:: cor,ctmt. Oi .. fr.:!IMI.OO 
of sper:t.':h w1i::1 t,nt·"::it\l '" ~t<.::-1tior. to C{'lse l"lw in t .h tt .r.1.rca::; of 
libe!. ~ obscc~it.•.·, f\n~l l?Ol!t.!c<!.1 eXJ'!'l"~S$"i.on ur.d to c•.lrt'ent nrc:-
11lerno invo!.vin · !'rf>t. CX':"'T ..:ssion . 3 J:-1.Y·u~ster hcn1:::-s 
SPU 1.2: OF.AT., tnTF.P?RF.T't,Tlr.!i OF n:-.!!',\'"TC LI'.!'~1\'fUR":! 0,..en:l 
~t,.idy of :>olcctr.-rl !lC¢ree f'rc!'I clasSi.t:'.t.l r:·1rl con-tf."'l!'O:::.·~.i·v pln.ys. 
':'!1e:>r'I ~ntl t~ch:,"!ou~n o·· -;lo.1r u:id ~tc1·v r<1P.din;.r . Prnctic:(! I.n 
cu!tinQ; plt•:,s for orf"..l r:-~sent::i t-, i<>n . ~~n"r~J '.he Qtudent for 
public r,:cit::i.le or ,:rc:l'!r,-:i.:: l:it,:rature . A Rco.~er· ~ Thl.'F.'.t:ro 
prod11::~i.?:'l "'er ,:,!~(· r,1,11:!i;: ·.:ill hi=-- a. "'ir.it.l. "t>ro,lcct ror tl1e cl:t$6. 
'7crenui~lte: non ~2! . J sC'"'le~tor ho-Jr~ 
S?li '· 35 R!f;'X>R::" P.l~TJ Cl?!'T'IC!Sf' :.)':" ·'J:"?:?.tC/-11'1 °0BI,IC :.nDP.ESS FROM 1865 TO 
1IHE !'RF.s;:u·1' l(<lnc 
,..ha ccr.:.:in•:Al~io:i o"' f:o:.•C t."~ L15 .,,hir.h traces A"lct'!C".:'J S!lf:nkinr.: 
i ;1 i ':. t h.i!:"Zori<::t t cc::t., v:. s ine-:.· tbc :"!i •111 1, .. -r . 
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SPH l,3(, HIS'c\J~·, iGiiJ ::1r--1,·1:::r · trc r?.-:-1-r rt:er.rc: 1..nuru~~ f'P('~' 1 !!be .,.o 
•;_,rf!: PRF.S"?l':' To bn ot.,ffe~ 
..-, .. t- cc-nt:r.1· . .'.':t1,or. er eo:':'l ,~£::"' 'i 11.::. ,,•it'1 rr::ie-:::1.nl 1;'1,'":t<'tltioH to 
tin•:r:.:-:c~·~ ~UC/1 ,.\~ Ci"'ll, ... u, . Pri'."'?!.t, r.1:tdt;!o:'lC', ;Oi.;;rn.eli, \!cOccnld 
r,1-0·:d-Geo:--P;e, r.(ll~r::11:1: , J\-..~t:1';11, 0 1Conr.~ll~ a:1d ~..;u.l!:h. 
, ~e::ioot er h~nro 
!:il·•fi 1r.1 SPT::E:'tl ~RiWI'·'r. l•. '!T:· ,':.l·DI';'X:Ot?':'. 1?.A!N!Jtr. fiii::son 
'i:'he 'rll"lric:i'l'llcs :.•"' t c.f!th..lr:~ s:1..?~:!'I~ r:eHt~.1=·- n.nd a,u:!.:.tory ·trai:ii r.a; 
~~ !~e he~r~n~ hnr.dicar,pcd . 
~Ct't-•:r1itd.tc: s-:-.a .:!61 1 3~0, 362 3 Sf.'r.as:t<?t' }.\;')•tt'C 
fi~F L6:? ~\)V:.:·~~:J SPi-:£CH l' .'.lllOLOCY I 0.rr'l~d.v 
A s L•1tl•: ('" :-:'13 '::l r ~nct~le-~ , ir."=t1·ut1~D.t r.: , ~n1<1 ine l.hodfJ 1.Hoee. ln the 
,1j:;.t,tr,(>Ria or sr,c..:\::~+ ~·Y'L•l>l·~f.::: u:,o. t:,~ 1n·tH:r~.,:r ... • ·c(l.1:1ta1 1:.t<:I. UP:>li-
.::a':ion of t;h<! r ... :iu.lt:; ~:or s;;e,::h l).nd !\e.."l1•inP' t .herap,~. {ti'o'?' 
13-r:~ech ~Ht-::)olC({"' ~ Audt olo~., r'a10r$ Onl v 
CL" Consent of lr.!;truct:or ) 
SPil !163 AlJV~\Cl:D S'?i.1:.,Cll fATHOLOGY It Or:.nndv 
Tite ~t,udf1nt ;r\11. b e tra.:i..neti. ir. I!. !'!!habilitac:lon clini cnl :;cttinrr 
iic.:i l!,v~ o!.th 1n.dividU,,ls who hove $nt'!ccl1, Jc.nRU~:t~ a.r..t! hesri11A 
C.isord..:-!"s. 'r?lerc ;.1ill ~ cl-servat!o,. t-\n1 s •lti~rviaec!. t:1ractice , 
(!"'or 3pt:ech Pa.tholo~··· a.•,fl P,.1.::tiolo~, •:e1ors Onlv Or Consent of 
Instructor.) 3 se!'llerttf't' h~w·· s 
SP~ 461, /u)!(rrr~r~:11t"I ,:'HJ lJ·ij) ORC-,\!IIZ.\~!o~r OP' 'fl{'"' f.?ZEC'F PR~fi;J·1 tn SCHOOLS 
Ormand.:, 
'!'he :..tud·.- or ~I-' . .: -,:'\l!r-1.tion ~r P. cl in5.ca.1 faci l it--: fer rlin,1:i.ootic 
sn1:. r:,:11t>di.E.l "trea.tmt;?nt or cl:ilrir~tt ·,,it.h sr,.~cch P..r.i r.i:-1~.::· in·~ pro-
lllt'.!..":'!'l i n tl'c sch,:,ol:i. 3 s.emt>$tP.r !'ours 
SPH h6J !.DVA.UCr.:D PJ'.O'W!Cfi Sf !l~Q., 
An ad;,uncci course in the t bec~·.· o" nhonc-:ic a?".alvsis oi' spcccr. 
$1:>U."ld s;.•:;tc~:; au~l f,bl! A"Cr lic: 11tiori of' th~or·.r i'or dcsc r:int:lons cf' 
r.r::, <';-:-al. f! .. r:...::ri:nn .Ent::li:;1:l1., '·'cst..:.rn and 1ron-",e:1tarn L:1.npuat?f.!S. 
P1·~rc~-11si t.: : f>?1. :=!61 3 Sti-.":'!f.!5ter h~ur!i 
SP~ l17n co,,...·llJUICATJOt-'' r..r:t.Dif:!~f.!?' :\?Tl D~C!~TOi:-~1f,_,U!1f? Ct>lt-
:?mphnsi!: \-.'l.11 to :r•le.i::r.d on ".;.he :"Jl'oblt:r,r.; o"' l')f',qerz'nt'"' n~ci. 'it~-
cisjc1• ... 11!.alti1:v, in G..'lltll ;,rcu°'S-, wlth Y\q,l"ticttl flr titt~~ntion to 
the irt..•.!·'.:'"'.c:ticn c -f cc'1'!1.\..:..Uice tlnn (>.n:! t:rO'ln., prl"'·::c!'l:: . 'the .C:'>m'G<' 
exn::i!.l"\C!:i cor..!"lict in•r 1·11enrif-s on r;~c nuturc o f .. ruuf'I beh~vior 
and d,Jeif>lon-ma1:!r:~ .fl.fl'! t:nc~i.:.tes p:-act!cal ,~xru·;·r i l.';lC(•s in .:(rot.:n 
~ ..... tvt,;·t'shi r,, T'rf•:-equi sitf.' : :':;PT! 3111 .3 !>.<:w.c~-ter lio\tl"!'i 
SPE t,·rr r.eiE!l.".L o~~tt\I;'T!CS A. S~bomatsu 
~i udyir.;:z t.,he- di stinctiv~ r:.Rr,:.!.!"~ o::' Gcnct-t..! S:..~n.nl'/!.Ct=; us a fi~ld 
o!' inve!J~jre:t.ion l!.ct'tot(;t.l t..o t. t e imp~o·,e:!:1.:r.-t o <> alY.rtrP ... ctiru1 o.ntl 
~vribolizinf'" ns re.J.utr:d. t o r,:_$U?lf.icr:lt!!n:ti.r.-.n. .., :.:c,nf111.1lon ar.d cor--
f'lic~ ir. h'.l!'l.'.ln uf'fo.!t'O , r,c1v~c.~ S <a-.mur.ti-;:>.3 in concct·r.cd trl.tll 
"l:wn..'\r. e-:1,,1n~~rini1.''-... bcr.':"c\.'::,~ 9.:,d n~l·.,in,· ,~t-,;Qri,.;s ·""ro;-:-. 
vr. . rtci..:·~ "'!cldn ~o !.r,,r :,'./c l,:!lr r l:1.-.· s..nd (!0!'1r.t':lic,-.tion . 
] tH.'.1!'1.'$ !.c·r ! 1CU\'". 
 ColP. 
tt~!!.l"!'I th~Pt"V rc.tnti.rt•'! t.O n~,r,h-r,~ic nrv~ chm-iunic:1t!vc be.havior; 
co..,rnu:ilc:1t:lo1\ r.tcnl e.:s . pc·rc~i,t i.o~. l i.ntc:rl n~-sen, ntic,:, l:1.11-
P.vA:.';e, in.cotir.~1t1on t!,eory . 1 s e.;-?:st.,.r fH.,ure. 
(j t>;J 4 7.S psvci10LOGY or SPF'.:\Y.IM(' A~IT) l.l!;Ti::~! ( !J(: !'rank 
Devel op:neuc and funct1.on of intorn~l C(Ht trol svsterti, in ~inA 
;ind listenint=t ~tith apt1!ic11t lnrc t<, va ri0\.\6 :ncc,t1t. of 9i•e~ch. Pr e-
t"C!Otrls!C:e: 6 hours of aoeech inelu:tint' snH 101. 3 Ser.lester honrn 
Tn he staf+'ed 
Theory an>:! uractice l n the orr,nni?.l\ticin :.tn~I .tl<lmi!lir:trntion l\f 
a total forens ic nro-!lr.tm in secL,nd.:-orv a n-d 1'i.::ther e,lue.J.t!on; 
emphasi.fl wf.11 be l')lac~ 11not1 coachinr- d •~hate and other f'>r.P.ns1c 
activitt ~s. 1 s~P.$tPr hours 
$OH (1i}?, sr.:rtINAf!. 111 OPAL Tt:tmnrr.T,'\TJ()}I Ihlen~ 
'!'heoriP.S of critici<:M tnut nnc>.l"Ri~ ,,~ literature> as o .,erfoJ"ffl.11'1,. 
nrt l<'adinq t o :in inten~1ve ~uirh?d indpr,en:.i<'t'I: r.tudv t.n one rn1;-
ticnla r nrea of Ot't.tl int er~·r etncion . Stu•t:l<!S 1'lif~hc narta1.n to 
"' -;,orticul:.u: ty-pe nf l itera ture. neri.r;,d o f liLc!".:.turf' , or 
t-trf.t"r · t>re.renuis1.tn: :1ini"l'lur, of six ({1) hours l.t• f',!"?l I nter-
1'.IT.E"'Ca.tion ir.c!.ccli.n:> f.l>ft :!J.:t. .l .-:i-ie~tl"r hotir,:; 
t.Pll /1').2 S~ llNAR !H TI!-IT.;'l'(}J'!.!CJ\L Tf!D"H\V '!'o be staffed 
A hf!:t:nrical (lnt1r o.:,c:-h to rhetorical thenn• ncu'. i:o ~rioech cri-
tici~r.i le~<1~.1 , un to ..... ,dcrr. th..,ortes ot spef"!Cl'o r:n:il v:;:l:i; :tnd 
rhctor.ic.11 c:riti.cisin c, '"' riele".:tc<l opcec:i~c:s . r,~~c:eou'!Rit:e: 
tiinl.'!lun of si:< (,i) hour!l 11\ Public ,\ddrr.~:-l ;:,.1<l/or CO'll""\lni.c~t'lon . 
3 ~cm~ster hour~ 
SPH l193 f.P.!1T0;~ ~F.~~!'NAr. J•J !;r-,;!F::l J1tnn 
A S11't"Ve;v of ti·,! rli~ordera o' f:v~tc~ > l Anc:u.nr-e, .\nd voice, n ~ 
discu~r.e,l in estn~l i nhe(! r e:tt.!'I Rn<! n~ , writino-$ ,;if fln eclal!ste 
f'll\~n~ed in thP Tttl\C"!<'ll'f?l'\ent of <lit.Or.!!cr~ of r. r.ecth . (.--,,.,"' s~e,1f'h 
'Pa tf), ,l,,,,..., ancf A1.ir1tc,lu~v •ta-tors 0l'!l·.r Or: :l iot<:111eAter hour!'! 
Consent: of ! nst:ruc.tor .. ) 
<;<t1!J !•99 l"'.!'~PEt!DF:N'r. C'"'l'l'nv JN !-!P:::;l?CU C:taff. 
J\rr .:3r.v,ed in cool'lnltRtion •·11r:h the o r o"etSOl"-snon,9or in oc-
crord1t1,ce 1,.-fth tl'·P- rr.<,ce<lureil of. t'"ic. O"fice of! t1vJr.pr.ndcnt ~t~dy 
orior to rt!toiRtr.1:tion. 1-1 l':('r-a~•tett" ho11t:R 
f:t•H 5n"! ~ilSEAt'CE TU $t11!CCH t.taff 
A ~u r.vuv of re'lPl'l't"ch ..,eth"'tlfl .,,,d findin~,i ~n r-he arr·,~ QF c.oi,-
l'lttnic11r:t,,n t!ie("lr,•, oral ir.teror.:r:otit1n,. r.ndio- l'<'le-1l.o.l.ot" . 
rhl!t<trfc. An:! r,uhl le n!'.dr~t.$ , r:ncech p,-ln<~ncinn> nnd P.9'Cf'Ch tl1(.>tl\pv. 
J semester !".our11t 
c; r.o:• -;11 (!T~;'nrtv (I~ r,;1F:')'nn )G;\ L 'T''.'i:f\nv r,n(\" (;r.>"A.V "''1 f:1\CO'' To l;,e stnf"'efl 
An f?:<it"lin:tt!on of ,.., e: rlc'tP~C'ln,pl"t- ~l",1 tranmnir,~ion f>f' rhe.tor i.cf'l 
tt:aorv i:rolfl. cl.as!l1.Cfll nrJ.r,i!HI 1:lirl"·U"h tl-e .,ttld1 o :tr;~r. and .Fennio-
Sl'H;Cc ,, ! th ,1ttent l.on I:() rl•e r"latf.or.~hi.r-s 1:<)t•·•f!en t'"'enr.v .:tn!l th~ 
r. tril.'9 in flh it;h tc 1 ~ rorr,1tuc~,t . 1 Fene-.tl'!t" hourn 
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SflB 512 l]'.C'?O:!"( r.- nr:F,":'()f?~~AJ 'l';l'~·')ff" ~<;:! ~,·..,:::r~ ·,;!'; 7Hi-~ '.'ilr:•;;.~:irr 
'".'0 be !:t:·rrcd 
':''le ccrticu.r.ttor. cf Bt·,,.;·".!~h 5-::.1 vbic~ r·,\.1rti.,,..:o -=:r,- l1r.'·1 ··.)ld 
·: ,..i~ ....  n contr!~tir,na to rht·t.orie i) t i-,,·~~r ,..'i1..h 11n,ecirt: nt ... 
'tr::itior: t.o r r,,J,~,._.if: ! ~•/c,L,;;-.nrn!n ·iv1 n-:t,.,;r '!"1 isc:l;ol!.ri~s. 
-:i. .-. ........ t:t,er heurj 
SPH 521 H!Sr'.J='V Cf" C'1AL l'. ,,..,.:.,~DU:::':J" 1.r,11~· 'l.'f"':'OR't Ovcr:3 
/·t' C!>:r.i--in.o.t!,,o:, of' t.b~ d~vc-lorn·~nt, nr·d t!""-1'\~l"'lss!cr o-r t:l,:,orio:; 
:,r '.>r~l ir.•~c:-rir ~-: t P.tion rro1 t ht- r:,:!..,...sc:1, ... ci t,v t.t~._.. · ·?'•"C.t~::t \:itr 
~~,,c,:-:. r~t "'nticr, -to ~h.· F'r.~1 ish ·,nd .:'.:.-:cr ice.r. ·.:J.t.1~11 1"; i ,(",t1~rv rio,•.;:-
~rr:ts. 
~PF '.:>71. P~Vr,t.·ryr,:,r::,, ;)r.' SPEFCV. Col !':' 
:'. s :.udv or : :1",1.:ccb p!"oc~sz~a end act!-:•!tit i~ 1n:.:lud£.n~ t hf' d&vt=l-
Cr."li'. r,t. of' s~;·~t'eh, l c~rnin:r. t>:::.r:!cr.r...l c..nd snc::.'\l !\n.,,u!lt·~.ents , 
voc.:.l end v'lSiblt. $V!""·bolir., li:.1:~.ll\ct1~. tl:inkln~ n nC. $":'!;>~en bc-
hll'lior p..'lt+:rr;i$ . 3 s......,,;,st<.?r hour~ 
$'PH 5 7J r.:'{'r.t,pt~··:rr.r.r.,t, S'P.BOCH '.:'o b .? staffed 
~. stud•, of th~ t.cb"vlornl n,~n_ro;-,e:n to tl1.:! :\'!'11'.llv::.in 01' e-oeoch 
ct·~r-i:,:,ic::..tjcr:. vith "':trt.ic·.11:it· n.ttQ:1ticn t:::, 
nryr,l:lcntion of ~~t:erfl"'~ntr.l "lt•thodolo:,:C!s . 
ti.!ltics is .rccoTil"li'nded . 
the t1,~v1..clorr"?e nt e.ntl 
&\Cl-'•tro• •• ~i! in str.-
3 S(•' it·O ter hOll'I' !I 
S?R 5!11 }lI~7(;,flY Qll' ~PFSCH Ft:L1C'J.':11:J:! I ~I 'J')W: 'l'F.:Sff:!!/:·t t'Cfl!.O ~r•tnk , tr•lnc 
/ \ st:rv,!v oJ" ti" cO!iC•.!Y:tn fi!ld Jl!.Cthc:is o"' Sl)r,cel', ,:-:rlucfl.t i cn t"r->':"l 
tbe r.:.-..:-ck !l":'.h;:1'.t:" to tht Pl'<'Sr·nt "'1th n".rtic1.1l'1r e tt.e:1t.ion to 
th:: c-on':::-il'-:tt, i:0:-1:.i r,"" 01;i.ntili'1n, ~ho role er r :"o1:oric in 
cl.t:.s~1ic;t2 :--.nfl -et!icvn.! cdur.:>.tiCJ\ , nr.d the -r: oc11t.ir.,tJA.r-.· r:o-,.f?l"'n:,t . • 
50f! 5ft3 [:I//._LU/~'1'!i"r\ C, T'.' St"';; '?:"'" r:;i171.::,•1:ct,T!Oa T!Fl-l:)''101? l"rank 
i', !":Ur•tt.!v 'l'lc'i. c l'i t ~ :Jlt:• o-" r ~s0Jt1•ch i r: tt:..- ,..ce:-:.rn~rt'neot ru:d C\'P.luo.-
t ior (}f i;71cec'1 cor,1Jll1.C:"J.t!.o:i "lel'l'\vior 1.,,·itl: ;:ipP.ci"l1. :.\ttr~:1tion to 
th,tt rir_-t,!cult.J• prcblc.-~ or tl:,o clttsg.roc:-l tfr.chc+· ir,clu-"lirv· 
cv;i.:.u.tttlot; cf' -t.nr::L-ch.:'.i, ~!llJ itrouu nri.'! .;rt~r":"1.e..r$Or.1l co!!t-
r-iun!e.-.1;il".!r., cn"'l1·-·':lt t.:ot•n.k.ir:,.., ro.,"ld 6e'h:-t1.:. 3 sr1"1(·St.~~ hot.rs 
:t";eiij 5ci5 ~men ":)]Ot:PJ',lif1 tr·J E!r.Ju.P F:ntlC,\TTON r':--(l)l!~ 
l stut!•,r r.-t r:'J:r-ri ~t.ln, n 1.tt-crinlP-, •. nfi ..,,.. LhC'd:-: f'or Jilniot- und. 
s~~:..or co:!.1.-.Ri..• t r·'l.Ct.i!l1~. :\r, e:•c.n!":l.n11t.ion o f U"ll('l::"f•""•tU.t.:~La anc.;cc.h 
r.u,·ric•..1l·t 1ll': i". ·,1hnl(>o wfth !'lt'>:a<:'i"l (>n•·,?)e~is O!'I the nro"hlr,:,t: 0 1· 
SPT-C 591 SI':H:?11·"'' :C:·J !?FJi:'l'C.~ICf.!. Cn!.,.IClf:t·~ :::taj' f 
,'::, ,,x.-..-,,1:-.r.:!.ion of t,h"" dtvcl<m:..!Lr.t ot r:""l<.?torieul c:-i~.:.ici.a~ ~n<l 
e.ppl!.:: ... i:ion cf "'11·lt-;cdol:-r.-t!!o to -:::~t.-f.culi~ probl:-r·:$ Of" ·crit l -
c~f!- . 
:;?U 593 ~£4 '1:!/,R Ti·1 c~,~-·Lr·:::-:,.·;,,-'.)'; , .. ,.') 1:1yt~:'lli'.r T.1)r, f>tf'!..""' 
:,,:, ln--l ~pt.h ,::i,Jt.'\."'1n1't:.1::;n cf' :'Ill I\Sr,ec t ci" CC"'Vl\'.\r,!.~a.i:~on ... ~e 11e ?'-
:Jll(•_.-,ton . 8,:it>r->tfc l,..,;o1,: v.':lJ. he l'lrir,:,•1r:c pr! l11 nd\•r~r,cr> r,,,.. th:o 
i'"'lr.tr-J"'r,.,y•• , n<:p••, ... t'l.b..:.•J M ... 11:· c:--,~(.1 \ 1.. 1,·l "h c ::-r~r:·r:t o'' inatructC".'. 
3 ''H'!•,a:i~t!lr hours 
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f:P'l S95 t;~1 !r:."ii ::: P~i:OJ<; I:? V:}!!C.! ... tn~:?t:~~ St:af"f 
•°l.r. i:i-dupt.h l'!xu·:i:!nto.~ion o'!' n:,,...rt:c1.;l'\r "'~liio~~ or r:i.cve:,!'n't,s in 
1,hc his,:nl..":" o..,. nu'::il~:: rd.dr~"=S ~·Jch :\S Co1o:ri-il ,.,r .er icf'~ si:c.·c-chcn, 
t..bc ·,,o:n:i:.' s s<.1f -ter9~e r-oY!':·:":";'?nt, ·tnt;'\l t t'"'r lo.u ·•1ov ... -:cnt:..., or CCIC-
t.er-.l"loror·.· ~li tict:!.l :Jt:t?'ll-ir:1'T . ~l'leci .... :.c nf>r:'i.O!l. ~·1!1 be c.r.:nounccd 
in ndvnnc+: ~V thr; !nstrtt,~-1;::n· . ?.1~nc·.\t~'!lll.' '?o.:: crt~di·t \ri·t.h con-
sent or inatruct,c•r . 3 sr ..ncster !1ot l!"s 
SP:t 596 Sf:1'TP:.n IM T'{T'lf'.S 0? PUP.!.IC ."t:)DJ?!:~8 StJ'I.T"f' 
,"':I 1:1-dt r.th ~'!X.!L"lir.r.ti.on o"" ~ l>ttrticul~ ro:rr or ;f\blic adtlrc::.::; 
sucb l!.S lc,~1~lati,..e dcb~t ir.tt , foi:c:ns!c t,'"lt,O.l'i:'l'!, o~ innu~rnl 
o.dd::careo. ~pl.'!c~ ric tc ..... ic •rill be -t·,no1;,nc.:?6. tn !'A011'\n.o:c b.v the 
tnstr,Jct.or . ~oo.entebl€ !c-: c1:odit ·with C<>:"i~t)~t o+' inatructo:- . 
3 S-f'!"'l":Ot,c•r hours 
~PB 598 r::r. :,1ru/._R Il·i SD~=:cn RD:i~l\':'I0'1 ~to.r·r 
In-de ot.h .;xnlorl!t.icn or rru- t !culnr ,:robl:r:s in eneech educnt-tc1:i;. 
SUb,1cct !\:it!. t i tle fo::- =~cl:. S<'~in:!?' ~:111 t-e c~oGc:'I t,v ";·nr: 1n-
structo::- t"ror.: "\t ·~·\G :H,C'i:: e ~ r es.?.:i.rcl: on me thods o• te':\-::hin.i 
speech, &v~lu~ticn of ne~ tcachir.k ~idt e r.« rnter lnla ~ cte"rent 
trer:d:. in curriculf'~, ''-l'l~ extr-a c•.irricl.:.!.e1· s~;;.ccl: .:ro,:,;;:-~.1:is. J'!\Y 
'b,e Tebe~tt."e .,.or c~<!di t. ,nt h ir.s~ructor 1 s pnrr,is.Rion . 
2-!i=c:~..: 1 er h-our$ 
 ., 
11 
Graduoto Cor:i:!lit.t:ee. The Ch3inn .. ,n of the Graduate Com~ittoe o.nd three to fiv1t 
ma:ib&re of th~ departmeat~l RrAdudte f~col ty r epres~ntative o: t he aeveual 
aTcas withio the field of Speech shall constitute the r.rnd~nta COf!lcittee. This 
committee sholl 1) p,3e~ ju4~ct1.t on eppltcations for ad~!Gsi~n to the trnduoea 
progran, 2) accept or rejoct proposed ~lans of r.rad~te study. 3} initi~te 
stl\tenents of y,o1icy an<! procaduro for t ho r.redunt e p r ogrnM which sh:lll be 
submitted fo't approv.:'ll to the departmontal grod,.uite fnculty 1 end ~) r nle on 
o.ny proposed changes in .:iu 1nd1'.lid1nl ' , appr oved progrr,,m of P;raduate study . 
'tho C?utiman of the grodwst c. committee shall tcoop records on e::..:h traduote s t u-
dent nnd sh.oll init~ate procedures roquired for cOlilplct!on of a ~r aduate pro~rai:i. 
Tho Dcp:1.rment ChoirtMt: ~,U'lll be. (In e:ic-officio o~ber of thie ca.:r.nitte.Q a.a vell 
ns of tha. CXN!'lining bonrd . 
E:cM'inlnP. 'S~tn:d . A cc..'tili."'!li~t:f!B of ivur to six menbcra of th!.! ~roduttte f:tculty 
ch.t1Ted by a stu.dt1nt' .a t1dv:L'!lor nnd appl)inted by tho Oe:par bu:mt:al Cr.'ldu.itc Co!'l-




Cutdoll1,1as for the Prcparotion of Cr:tdU:iitc Prozrama 
1. <:enorol Prtnciplaa. 
In the -process of J)'t'ep.,rina a &tudent 1e pro~rnm a f~cui~y n.lvisor is f'!X-
pected to ex.'l."'lin,a thorout~hl}' the student ' s under~t:uluate (n:.:d 1;reduntc) trans-
cript . SIX'le tioo should be devoted to detailed discussions with tho student 
about h19 b~c)(,p,Tound (includtn,~ relevant extr~curTicular nctivity), intcr~sta. 
nnd Aoals.. The actu~l g:c.,,duatc program which will f!volve should be the t'esult 
of~ eoopor~tive activity by the student And h(~ adviRor • .. ~: 
Tho courso of study prep,i:red by o stutlont nnJ h!a advis-r~r ,rill 1:e pre~ented 
to the depertlllental ~raduatc. Col"lmittce for approval .. A,1y C]UC.!ltion Hhich mit,ht 
a:rise c.onc:erninr, the prcr,oocd pro,;rll!!I will b~ der.lt wii:h c!irouth conoultac1on. 
If diffaronc~s arc not resolved, tho dcc1$1on of the ~reduAto comnittec wlll 
be f:f.n.al and oust be tccept"'>i by- tha student if he wishe8 t('I continuo study as 
,., motricul.n.te<l r,roduo.te. s ~·· •.1ent l.n tloe.ech at Brockport . J\n approv~.d r,ro:;rar.a 
is not required fo1: t1tudy ~~ tt non"""'ntricul.e.t,ed ~r.'Jlduato scu<l12nt. 
 t~en a course of st1,.1dy has been Approved. Lit will be 
; 
A. '>a.sic l'cio.:ioleR. 
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Stulle.nts 1.11 thi,t, 1'1'.'0~r:vn \lfl l ho cxn..,Ct~ tc deve) C'ln ~one r!eott-
drestt . nenth o~ un:lci: !l:.nndin!? 111av re.nuf r e c ourfle. worl: in relAtt":d 
 l'• 
"(' nc;l:cd to tAkr! ~ore than the .-,ini!"lur- 31 lmursl In C"lntrefit 
t hosl' vith .on un••<·r.~t~l1lual!C r.1H:Cc,, M,'\·:or m11v well 'i:~v~, a~rf>..il:I" r.:nl:cn 
sone o" tl-iC> reco,•ni:n·le!l t1r1n l~vt:>l CC"ut{':OS. . r.<,,. tb(·~c.· i1t1.1•lcqt:a r-h~ 
neocl ftlr f>-~f)a~1ioo un,1~1:'!ltnndi.nst throur.h e.xnol'!ur e tn or-her finlda 
WI~" h~ ~O$t l'!Tf"$$'{t~~ . 
!} . Sriecif'ic ;~cCl'uire!'le.nt:fl~ 
1 . 'l?h 'i 'lt) 1c Te!1u·tre~ Qr ~1J c.t11dent'l , "l'o rti·nvfrfp, nto.¥crJ h;;,ck-
s;tround in nc thodo lo<tv al"'l'lo~t all fltud <?nts &hnuld cal:P.. Sr,b o'.11 (RhP.-
tnr1c:it Crf.t icl.~). 
?. .. l!o!lt ist ttdP.nts ,.,-t11 r.nl:.o nr. JenAt C:"-'O cour~e~ i.n flHh!ic 11<'rtreRI" 
troff' the St,h ,1r-.... 41.Q. 4Jf)..l1llJ $C,iiU(!llCP . 
3. Ho~t ~tndf)nt& vill t-akP. C:r,li t,9~ (f:r.-, in-'t" 11' Ttl1ct:ori<::.l; :'!'leorv) 
or S11h Sll-512. (P.h~tor.icol Theory) . 
11. A co..-.municRtion theoi:-.• i.nterest .. n,uJ.rt lenrf r:o Pel'<'.'c tian oc 
severR1. courR~~ t·rith!n the J..?n..../..7'1 . "i7f1_ r;,7q ~enuc.nca~. 
'i , AJ.1 stu-l entF. lire T<'f!i.llt"<.>d to i,atir.f\' ;\ thesis r~nu!l'C'l"ICl\r: tt'>r(luoh 
either St?mitlil'r nar er.fl o,. n tra<l1tiuna l thURi$ . 
c. f,)!to.i:tt'l l e.i:; . 
l . An uri-i~1"01,·~1lua tr- P.!'lf'ech r11.olor 'H'lth inte?:'e.,t ,n A.-u?'rican nuhllc 
adilreas "l.1:1.v have tai-eJ• 'lC'l!l /1lJ t 1.n7, 111,;' ,1~ ,wnv nt1 Four Cf1ur~P~ 
Fr<lM the t, 1. l'l- /,1 q, /11!'!- f,·~11 !'l.e,..ucnc::i. ~uc~ ,1 fl tut!E>:ct l•o11l(I t;i !,!) ~nh 
5r,n. 11)-'ll:1, n(!t'h.;tnA on .. r"f)rn ¢11-urj:)e ~rnn thi:, 'lf!-t,1 ,..., ,,,"-&'.\"! 
fiP-riue~c~, P.:"l r.hr:ce C('lltl"'.'H!~ in hi!l;t(l c",• nr n<'llittc--tl $IC lftl'Cc. vhic!, 
vould re.late ·litcetlv t('I the !li:~t<",.."c:il nt.•t'i(l<l ot" oon-:e .l'1 ut·!cl~ the 
.r,tu•l<-"lt' i~ t n t f' f('itte(' . '"'f"" httl11"1co oF th-f ..«i t"t'Clf)t'.1"' ,1t,uld he tn the 
<;r,1.rlue te aeMinarf\. 
 ( 
2. An und-0rgrt1dunto Sn&liah major with a nit1or in Speech and nn interest 
I 
1n Thctori~l theory may ht1vo t~k(ln t1,10 Cfft..!?'5t.1!.R in thi:: Sph l:10- 419. 4]0-1139 
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sequence nnd Sph. 492. Such e ntudent voul(. t ?.kc Snh 500, 511:512, 411 (if not 
taken previoualy), 521 1 .'.ldditionel t->oTk in the 410-'•19, 43()-1139 sequence, 2n,J 
~raduate oemine:rs (pnrcicularly Sph 591} . Unc\orati:lnding of th~ subject at'en 
ni1tht b~ bToodened by Sph 581 or w(')'tk 1:i the 1,7n-479 nr 570-579 sequence .. 
l. An undergraduate speech oajor with a ainor in psychvlo~}· on:i !ln interest 
in comnunication theory ~ould rirobtihly tat~e cours~s tn rhotoric.al thaory and 
crtti<:11::1 such as Sph 411, 492, n'M/or 5!1-512. ile would n.lso Cllki! Sph /~71, 
cour9e9 froo the Sph 470-479 sequence, el'\d one or ~ore scn~sters of Sph 593. 
His m.inor y>rog--rnm would bg in the nre.,s of 11tati$tics, poycholo~\', or sociology. 
Itl. Concentration on r.eo.er3l S~eech 
A. Basic Principles. 
StudeoQ in thill program tdll be. expected to wl<e two 1;0,.1tses in e:J.ch of 
thrco of th!> si;:,c speech (!teas of C?ffll'l\untei1.t1on theory, oTal 1ntcroYetnt1on, 
radio-television, rhetoric and pab1ic address, speech education, and speech 
therapy. AppTO?riate courses are no~ nt present available in the nrea of radio-
t~ lC"!!sJ.on. 
The cel ectior, of riretto ollc,uld promo tu a bro.:1dcnin~ of tha student's know-
lP.dge of the totnl Gpcech f1eld. the balanc~ of five courses which !!18ke up~ 
!'1J.oim\l'l'I pt"op;ra.111 t;h.oulJ provide ., dopth of conconti-.:itioo in ono ot the nrea,. 
!n D¢Me c~u~..s these five course.a m~y be d1$tributcrl bet~een t~o o~or~ , hut 




1. Iht- c_,m,i,-,orticar:!<>n t1ieorv "1111~" i:;l all bf' ti.,t, (':ourtt"'!I frcu, Sot• 
!f73, l175, flt)d '171. 
i". ';;he ornl tntcrnrctot•lot\ l)l nc". R'-!all t'>e !=.r,h 5~1 ;.1.,,l eith~r "-nh 
',21 01: 4"!).. 
3. Thr. r:ll"ti,rie nn-1 ntihl1c ;<;.ddr~sa J\la<:k "'•ttv c<,ncan:::rnr.r>: nr. 
thC('lrv, h{.,torv nnd crittciSl'l, or !J.:'tl'f!l'lle hoth areas. 'tho t.tl(> 
course~ of the blocl; rih.:,lJ he ct-osen ilrOl't a~on-t Snh l1ll, l1l'i , 4lfi , 
#:lS., 43'3, and f;9?. . 
t. . The 9-.1~nch "' .. thtc.:ition hJoc:lt. s:U1ll be Sph 51ll ~nd 'i!';l. 
'i . I f any of the :i.bovr st>eci"ic course T'PflUitCfllPntn 1,·outtl duolic.:ite 
•:1orl: which the fltU("etit hall ,1lre.~,1v tak.l;l'n• sub$t:!tutions m<ty be made . 
6. All stttd~ntR arc renuire,:I tn Rati~f·, a the~!s 'r('ou!rr..-\'lent tlirou~h 
eitbt.'r cer,innr :'l, .. 1,~t'A O'C' a tra~ition:il th<?.sJ.ic; . 
,::,:. Concentrat{on 11'1 ~oeech l~rl.ucntion. 
A. r.aRic Princl~les. 
The bngic r.oal r;,F tbte ()t'O"T""' i!'I t:o intnr o\•e the cfrec-
tivCnf'St,: of r.hP. hip;h scl:oot 1;nocch tMehcr. 'This stosl. wilt be 
ncl:.ievc<t by u•:v!u1:J n" knr,ul~oe t:hroL1r:>h the st11<lv oF t~c,,r df"veto~"lents, 
hv .;t.udv in .'lTl'FIS of 1f"aciP.C1u11te ur,r!erc.r:Hluntc rr-Rfnin-:> 1 ;ind h\, tr,-
lie\,th st•..1,.:,., of llr<'..:it:= or Rr,Pr.inl i.ntl?rP.st. !:!nee it ln nnt:icin.'ttetl 
:;!",~t r.i.nnv $tudents in this r,rO~l'mi'l t..dll not h:tve an ur.dcr:~t':tt!ufl:te 
sncoch 1nt1'1or Anr!/or L"ll?.V '°+P tc<'!ch,ini{ ~ichoot re.etular ccrti~!cat!on, 
.ci11ecial nttE'ntlon llhflul-rl lie ~1.ven t('l t!1e nuestion o{ rl('fi.c f encies. 
Unrlrr~r:viuatP nTC'l"TllfllS ,houl-:1 he c«tf'Fu\l,v t'P.Vif"w~" to nrovirll) i ul.1. 
crc.-tl .. f('l't' r;e1event worl' , " 'orP tl,;u: r~e MJ,l\~l'IU''l Ll cnurseR- 11'1\('IUlt! 
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be required wnen such ndditional work appeara neccas~ry. In these cOGC8 the 
additiQn.a.1 rcqu!~ements are cl~~rly in the best inteieat of thC &tudent. 
Since m.noy h1t-h l'lchool spet!c'h te3chers teach a t1,ecoM subject eJnd/oT 1JOrk 
in close co-ordination with other di~ctplln~s , a three or four coutse minor in 
e field oche.r th.no oreech wilt not bo uau~uol. "l'he cninot' p;r,:rnm utll be 
deten,ineJ by the professional needo of the student and ch~ ~elevancc of the 
r.iinor field to the !ltudoot's opecial area!'! of intet'est ::.n sp0cch. 
B. Specific Ret)UiTemente 
l. '!be speech Education core will include E1-1h 4q1, 581, 5B3, 585, and 1lt 
l~ost one semest8r of Sph 598. 
2. The 2 to 6 t'CIMining course$ in Speech shall b~ chosen frcr.n DJ!IOnA, Sph 
411, 419, /121, 1,11, 473, t,91, t,92, 511"' 521, 571"" tiod 593. 
3. All studtnts tll'e rcqui'Ccd to GtttiAfy a thesis raqu-!:rement throuih either 




tt3t11.ri:! o<! ,\rra 1';o(t't'nm C('IO-
('(V1trn tiC1n ~~: 
f)uhlic /u:dre~<i · 
r:~1,er.il ~ne .. --c}; 
.St't'~ch nii ueution 
Underr,rac!ua t e di>~t'~e .'tnd r:chool ------- --------
Graduate Conrties n<!lt'vnn r llwlero~aduate Cour,;e-!1 
C:oilT~P. ri11 .... ~1<-r f.. t<1.rt,- inr.titution , late trrade 
l>ef:lcienc v Ctul'rReft (i' nn,.-) 
d ar.e 
~Tadua t e artvinor 
?.rnduate cctnr'!ittee chn!r..,~ n dat r 
~ne,eei, 01•,"".1.rt:nent Cl-:!ir.m.an tince 
